"Hello Bill"

Words and Music by
ERNEST M. NORDSTROM
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March Tempo

Ever since the
B. P. O. E.

News came "Portland Lodge is host"
We know means best people on earth
All the ant-lered herds are trek-king
All the world laughs with them in their
toward the coast
Playful mirth
Every Elk is head-ing for the stamp-ing
Now at last they've all ar-rived and not a
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grounds All a-round the praise of Port-land Lodge re-sounds
frown White and pur-ple ban-ners flut-ter o- ver the town

All the Bills of Elk-dom list-ning ev'-ry where Get the broad-cast
Each pa-trol in gorge-ous rai-ment is ar-rayed Ev'-ry day they

"Wel-come" in the air waits-ing for the in ter-ven-ing
Stage a grand pa-rade Chant-ing gai-ly as they dai-ly

time to end This is the mes-sage they send We'll be
march a-long This is the theme of their song Hel-lo
There in July nineteen twenty five please pre-
Bill from afar we've come to visit you flats

pares
off
for we will sure arrive since of
to old one Forty Two since of

old we've been told Portland leads in all things this we
old we've been told of your world famous rose now we

know must be so from the joy your news brings Hello to
meet with a treat Ev'ry Bill of us knows we can
Bill, we're looking forward and with a
your spirit gloom defies; it's the

will to our reunion grand lots of pep we will
key to pep that never dies with a smile all the

step and that's not all we'll do when we meet with number
while we will remember you Portland Lodge number

one four two.
one four two.
We'll be two.
Hello two.
Hello Bill! Hello Bill!

We're mighty glad you're here

Oregon, the land of smiles and cheer

Since of old, you've been told

Of our world famous rose

You will find, every kind

Of a flower here grows

You can see, our spirit gloom defies

It's the key to pep that never dies

With a smile, All the while

We will remember you

Hello! Bill, we hope you'll

Come back too.